ACCErRTING PAYMENTS WITH MASTERPASS QR

HOW TO PAY WITLH MASTERPASS

Dial *150*01#
Choose 5 - Pay Merchant
Choose 2 - Pay Masterpass QR Merchant
Enter 8-digit Merchant number (Pay Number)
Enter amount
Enter PIN
You will receive a confirmation SMS

Dial *150*60#
• Select 5 - Make Payments
• Select 1 - Merchant Payments
• Select 1 - Pay with SelcomPay/Masterpass
• Enter Amount
• Enter Merchant Number (Pay Number)
• Enter PIN
• You will receive confirmation SMS

Dial *150*02#
Choose 5 - Payments
Choose 1 - Lipa Hapa
Choose 2 - Pay by Masterpass QR
Enter Merchant Number (Pay Number)
Enter Amount
Enter PIN
You will receive confirmation SMS

Dial *150*88#
• Choose 4 - Pay by Halo Pesa
• Choose 2 - Selcom Pay/Masterpass
• Enter reference number (Pay Number)
• Enter amount
• Enter PIN
• You will receive confirmation SMS

Dial *150*00#
Choose 4 - Lipa by M-Pesa
Choose 4 - Enter business number
Enter 123123 (As Selcom Pay/Masterpass business number)
Enter reference number (Pay Number)
Enter amount
Enter PIN

Dial *150*50#
• Enter PIN
• Choose 2 - Selcom Pay/Masterpass
• Enter Pay Number (Pay Number)
• Enter Amount
• You will receive confirmation SMS